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FORMER GREENSBORO MAN
DIED IN GERMANY.

Brother of R. R. King Was Un-

ited States Consul at Aix la
Chaellep

that the body be taken instead EXPRESS RATES TO OME
to Fort Wayne, Ind. He will go DOWN,
to New York to meet the body 1 1 -

and accompany it to its resting Inter-Stat-e Commerce Commis-Plac- e.

sion Orders Reductions That
Pendleton King was born in Will Cut Off Millions From

Guilford County in 1844. He' the Expres Companies.
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A telegram Friday from Wil--
iwent to Oak Riders Institute atkI' . ('. m t-- i
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;f . A SONNET.

Written after spending, the
early morning at Loch Lily.)

? Alone beside this, lovely little
lvj lake
M sit and muse: the sun in glory

i . hath arose
And smiles upon the Lake; and

softly blows
"The Iresh, sweet, cooling: bree- -

ze, and it doth make
The fragrant lily blossoms

wave and shake,
. So that the waters round them

ia m Jennings Bryan, secretary of ?

. . , -
, vvasningion, Aug. 4. -- Keauc-
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u.au uueBB) ,. flew tions in express rates, which will
Garden. He received academic CQSt ,he exDress companies Wly
training at Haverford co lege and twenty.8ix million dollars per
graduated there in 1868 at the approximately sixteen per
head of his claSss. After his cen, of ,heir gfoss receiDtSi
graduation he came to Oak Rid- - . --

1affect evefy place (he CQU
ge institute and remained at its ordred hvwe the interstate

tate. to R. R. King, of this city,
toll of the death Thursday of

lis brother, Pen3l3ton King, con-

sul of the United States at Aix
In Chapelle, Germany. Pendleton
K.iii' was one of the ;most brilli-

ant and uul of the sons of Guil

"The man who plays the game without life

insurance is betting his wife andj children that
he will jive to make a fortune for them."
Collier's 1 Yes, and the odds are against him.
Think it over for yourself. How many ; do

you know that have won? Don't delay.

Ask to see the "Pilot Special" today not

tomorrow.

"Talk it over with us.''
-

9head for a when he 'year, was p,-,- i- n !..: j murmur sweet
tud. Scholar, teacher, author, vommcrcc uomn

And thrilling calls; the flittingbefore" tjrimum 1B-v-

er
auu become effective on nrstatesman the school was compelled to close rvi.u i Mi.i.i

scientist, critic and
iiH mind covered a swonderful . . wuuuucr low, noiaoie reiorm, , u.
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up utjueiust; ui uis liineys. in practices also were ordered.
The-mo- st important change

lie 1 of information and his life
ni (39 years, a great field of o
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Prescrjb(fvis wa? o mdifica- -

NORTH CAROLINA MAY-- unningham & Leng.

birds entreat
My soul to sing, and all of na-

ture cries "awake!"

And so, awake, 0. speechless
heart of mine, ,

And sing a squi-inspiri- ng song
divine;

Thus help the busy world to
realize

Lou or me present graaua.ea
scale of parcel rates. One hun- -

Mr. King had been in ill health GET MILLION DOLLARS.
I'lir Kpvpral months at tho Ai-- v la' '.. i

Insurers.
. .

Temporary Office over Garrett & Stanfield's Store.

Ihapelie hospital, and there was 'Charlotte is Already on list For' fred PU"d nf? f" Sh?" diS"

been left
advised to go to a specialist on Crop Movemen Fund From

nn- -

changed or shghtjy reduced; forgall stones at Hamburg. He did
-

the Government. I, if V
. i

! longer distances they hare been
this and was in Hamburg for

VV aSllinrton. Auet.. 2. Rpnrpppn- - hlnwerpd fnr fi ft v nrmn He nr lace
$,That birdies sing, that waters o

o
, - tj 7 Ci ' - .

i " V. .Wt JJ.I . Y U VUU UU yj. IVUUi ooeceeoooodoooooooooeoeooeeo9eaoee9C996oooooes9C009v 1Jtative YVeoo was assured todav Praciically all rates have been
reduced. Packages of more

la inapsiie on tne last of July by Assistant Secretary of the
Trfasun John Skelton Williams, than fnnr nnnnc rn no

ripple, roll.

JThat Daily doth the sun in glory
: rise
ITo sweeten life and to inspire

r the soul.
M. B, Andrews.

?

4Now in Roxboro.

more
TeiMti of Gissan to be operated that North Carolina would get ajlhan two hundred miles and less
on oy the specialist Dr. PoPPart. large slice of the $50,00o,ooo than two thousand, carry new
Uhde there he wrote a long iet-;lo- an will'r2t8Swhi h th3 K0Vernment gfenerally low?r than
ter of instructions to his Drother,'make for tne movement of crops cd pQSt rates pQr mQre thaa 0- -
Kouerx, xeiuug mm wnai aisposi-- Charlotte, Mr. Williams said, was three thousand miles the rates Surl News.wu ,ui already on the list and would are practically unchanged. The

fit is almost a fruit failureueam iouoweu tnease opera-;,- .' .
i figure m the distribution It is report and order of the Commis-

sioner Marble, are virtually an"ft through this section.tion, and par.iTular y asking that, belfeved tnat over $1,000,000

! REO THE FIFTH 1

his body be buried at Fort-JVa-
i will be placed at the disposal of

1 r,"clc M1 ji 2 Tar Heel state bank for the
ffirl are buried. f , jLJ. .

' .

affirmation of the findings of
former Commission Lane, now
Secretary of the Interior. By

prescribing the so called block
uiyveineui oi tne 'jottoiu xouauco

i L'TlnOlQ 1 irnrrtn . Vki- trrr

system, divided the. country, intoj
.uc-wHi.-u- ic -- nl other crops in the state.

Pie of the city is his request that Teenshovo aftd Wilmington will
hi fine library of English, Ger- -

o-g- et a ibstaiar.amount, U
man and Trench works of htera- - fcankv fa S8 cjties g0 dc.

ore.ture. with many volumes on sci-

ence and art, and valuable col

'Mr. Sam Peed says he has the
bescrop of tobacco he has fiad in
a long time.

iiyirtJVilliam Latta, his dwelling
house is one hundred and twelve
years old.

Mr. Lex Chandler has a fine
crop of corn.

Mr. Ned Cates is certainly a

good banjo picker.
Dr. Bradsher and Mr. Bob

Morris came through the Surl
section the other day.

The Morjah base ball , team
played with Harmony team. Har-

mony 23, Moriah 15, that pat
Harmony 8 ahead.

Fourth sections orders were is--

4--

950 blocks, an average' of twenty-f-

ive hundred square tniles, as
originally proposed by Lane,
nine hundred million different
rates, now published by Express
Companies, will be reduced to
less than six hundred and "fifty
thousand and the Interstate Com-

mission believes the system
points the way to a solution of
the existing maze of freight rates.
The general impression, in official

quarters, is that the express com-

panies will attempt to test by le-t'- al

means, the Constitutionality
of the Commission's order.

.1913 SERIES.
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Tlie Masterpiece of R E. Olds? who has had 26

years experience in building Motor Cars;

We have just received a shipment of these cars.

Gome and see them. " '

LONG MOTOR CAR CO. ,
Distributors Hudson, Reo, Hupmobiles.

Jection of works of art, be pre-:ue- d by the int8rstate commerce
sented to the Greensboro Carne-- ,ommission today as follows: Al-c:- ie

library. lowing a rate of 84 cents . per
The fol owin- - is tin telegram hun:re:1 on traffi3 from Cincin.

sent by the secretary of state natti and LouisviIie group to
telling o" th3 death of the con-- Riedsville and RUffin. Establish
ml: 'The department deeply rates 0I1 marbie from Raleigh, N.

regrets to inform you Pendleton c t0 eastern Virginia cities.
Kinr. .onsui at Aix H Chapalle, yollth Atlantic Georgia and
Gei-nun- died July 31. Remains South Carolina towns and also
wili bj forwarded tD Greensboro rat:S on coal from Tiz Stone Gap
unless otherwise instructed. Ex-;t- o Scrth Carolina, points. All

The Harmony boys played
Surl last Saturday, Surl 18 and
Harmony 14, S'irl beat 4.

Miss Jennie Dixon visited her
brother at Weldon not long since.penses,: preparation, snipping 3 ratos applied for are lower1 o One among the saddest things

i i'-t- 'boiy to tnited States and" inter- - than th8 published tariffs andjw Owen Mails Letter to is to destroy a lovsiy cnaracier.iripnt will be naid by government: "LC 6'-- " J
1

Mr. E. T. Mooney has the best j
Country Bankers.

Washington, Aug., 2.In a

'I l'ix. mon1
signed, William Jennings Bryan i

Secretary of State.'' j
crop he has had in good manyi-- o
years. ...

i

R. R. Kins telegraphed an an Mr. Bob Oakley is 68. years old i

Pe fcure to examine the Bar-
gain Counters at

Person Dry Goods Coaskingswer to the secretary anu sLa,yt;u m uuc wai jcai uu

looks young for that age.
One among the poorest things

circular letter to country bankers
issued today, Chairman Owen of

the Senate Banking committee,
enumerated 'what he considered
to be the advantages to them of
the Glase Owen currency bill and
stated that it would relieve the
banking business from the con-

trol of a half dozen" "very ambi- -

000006C09930000990is to make lifetime enemies.
Mr. T. K. Jones attended the

association at Poplar Creek 6 MV is Economy limeHiORONCE
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ticus gentlemen," its foundation'

is
I we are prepared to furnish youf

by panics when ever they pleas-

ed.
"If an exhaustive investigation

were made of the panic of 197
to ascertain who were the- - benefi-

ciaries of that panic this country

miles of Henderson. He says
the crops down there are fine, he
also said he saw more' automo-

biles there Jthan he ever saw at
any one place.

Mr. John Tuck made 210

bushels of wheat; Mr. Aubrey
Mooney 245; Mr. Charles Cates

100; Mr. M. C. Noah 104; Mr. J
R. Welch 86; Mr. W. A. Gentiy
83; Mr. T. K. Jones 791-2;- . Mr.

A. E. jackson 123. borne of

I with youY Substantial Reductions for ' Quick
Clearance on all light' weight Summer
fabrics and garments. ;

4--son in finance," he said.

f5 5.
'

v.
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After an array of figures Sena Voiles, crepes, ratines, lawns, wash r
V tor Owen reached the conclusion

4rthese farmers made a average tojin his letter that the result to the
21 and over to one sowing. Thereaverage $100,000 bank: would be

I We have a'nice stock made up, they will are others that made big crops

silks and embromerea nouncings.

Dresses; skirts, blouses and shirt
waists.

Low shoes, straw hats and clothing. ,

Whatever - vou s may desire in. ,warm

that havn't heard from. .I fit and are made of the Best material.
The Missionary Baptist Asso

ciation is holding there meeting Or.

4--
4-- -

in Roxboro this week, and the! We will appreciate and thank you for f.
Primitive Baptist will hold their t weather merchandise you will find it sell- -,

. J your orders assuring you that we will take
. ing hereat lowerea prices. 11; .is a auiy
t von oweix) vourself to look rhereh'eforeI care of vour interest in every instance.

a substantial gain oyer the present
system of approximately $3,000
a year or three per cent on its
capital. He declared another ad-

vantage of the bill would be to

permit country banks to loan half
their time desosits or a fourth of
their capital and surplus Jon farm
loans, j . .

;

iml should be , in favsr-also,- ''

said he, 'of giving them other
advantages, which we can do

more intelligently when we codi-

fy the national bank act next win-

ter." ...

Association beginning Saturday
of this week. ;.

Most everybody in this section
is curing tobacco.

THOS. FRAZIER.
Surl, Aug., 1st, 1913 ' ;
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t you buy. : It's 'iw65ftti while;-.i- ; you have
! the saving:bfJa dollat.atlieart. -

Co.
All summer goods must go ; as

we want the room for fall goods. 4
iCome early and get choice.

,
. j;

T : ' Berman & LipBhitz i


